SANCCOB Cormorant Response Wish List
Last Updated: 4 February 2021
Bold items are the most urgent
Blue items are for veterinary or pharmaceutical suppliers

Items that members of the public can buy easily:
Rehabilitation consumables







































Step Ladders
Cable ties (all sizes)
Water thermometers (as used in baby baths)
2-prong plugs (ones with circle adaptors)
Ballpoint pens: Black
Bleach
Floor scrubbing brushes
Large Green plastic bags (as used for household rubbish)
Hard bristle Brooms
Hard Plastic children’s swimming pools (not inflatable)
Reef wetsuit gloves
Building gloves
Kitchen scissors (strong ones)
Stainless steel kitchen sieves (Large mesh)
Extension cords (5m)
Multiplugs
Trigger spray bottles (strong ones)
Plastic clip boards
Stainless steel kitchen sieves (Fine mesh)
Plug in mosquito repellent devices
Replacement cassettes for mosquito repellent devices
Large black plastic bags (as used for household rubbish)
White board markers: (Black)
Large plastic baths and basins
Clothes pegs
Dishwashing liquid
Dishwashing sponges
Handy Andy
Laundry washing powder for top-loader
Mops / Ultra mops (squeegee)
Mop buckets
Soft Bristle Brooms
Hand paper towel
Dust pans and brushes
Karbadust powder
Crocs (shoes)
Laundry drying rack
Toilet paper

Biosecurity




Hand sanitiser
Disposable face masks
Re-usable face masks (new)

Building supplies (please call us for details before purchasing)





Timber for cormorant perches (approx. 10cm x 5cm x 2m pine beams)
Self-tapping wood screws
Garden hose spray nozzle
DIY Tool kit

Specialised equipment (Please contact us for exact specifications)
























Platform Scale (30kg max, with an accuracy of 200 grams)
Releasable or reusable cable ties
Table-top scales with an accuracy of 5g or less
F10 SC veterinary disinfectant
F10 SC XD veterinary disinfectant
Kitchen knife sharpener (Warthog curve): Available from Outdoor warehouse
Perches for cormorants
Artificial rocks
Household vacuum cleaner
Heat lamp bulbs (175 W infrared)
Hand-held vacuum cleaner
Heavy duty industrial blenders
Skymsen industrial blender
Karcher High-pressure hose
F919 degreaser and biofilm remover
Medisure chlorine powder disinfectant
UV bulbs for water sterilization 55W Deep Blue Aqua
Tablets (Windows 10 or android 8 or higher) 10 inch
Oilskins
Adult cormorant decoys
Nomad matting
Volunteer electrician
Volunteer plumber

Veterinary Supplies
Consumables
 1ml sterile syringes (luer slip)
 Surgical gloves: Size 5, 6, 7, 7.5, 8, 8.5 and 9
 Glass microscope slides: frosted-end
 5ml sterile syringes (luer slip)
 Feeding tubes (catheters) 12FR, 14FR, 16FR

Medication (from vets and pharmacies)




Protexin powder (probiotic)
Amoxicillin Clavulanic Acid oral syrup 62.5 mg/ml
Injectable Amoxicillin Clavulanic acid









Ringers lactate Drip bags 1L
Nystacid 100 000 mg/ml (Nystatin) - over the counter at any pharmacy
Itraconazole (Sporonox) oral syrup
Baytril (Enrofloxacin) 10% oral
Baytril (Enrofloxacin) 5% injectable
Sterile Needles (26G, 25G, 23G, 22G, 21G, 18G)
Entero-plus (probiotic)

Supplements







Darrows solution
Brewer’s yeast tablets
Cod liver oil
Cani-Cal (Kyron)
Vitamin E capsules (400 iu)
Vitamin D drops

Volunteer and staff welfare








Healthy snacks (individually wrapped for Covid-19 safety)
Biscuits, nuts, and fruit
Drinks (Energade, Juice etc.)
Long life Milk
Coffee, teas, and sugar
Sunblock
Meals

